
WliIN0TO! POSTOPFICfi CONTEST. SESAT0R HiNSA Reoainta stmt iiCOMMERCIAL.POLITICAL DEBATE

. IN TDE SENATE.

THE WAD CRISIS

IS NEAR AT HAND.

Patience of Japanese" Govern-

ment Is Becoming Exhausted
by Russia's Delay.

COLD WEATHER NORTHWEST.

Tswss Is Northen mlchlfii Sifferlof.

tfallroidi li Isdlasi Blockaded by

Deep Sow Drifts.

By Telegraph to ths Homing Star.
' Detroit, Mich., Feb. 8. Investi-

gation of condition! In the "Thumb"
district of Michigan, tbat part of the
Btate north of Port Huron to Saginaw
Bay, comprising three counties, made

over the long distance telephone by

the News to-da- y, shows that there are
upwarda o( 100,000 people storm-boan- d

in the villsges, towns and ham-

lets of the district. All the towne
north from Port Duron to Port
Austin and Harbor Beach, ex-

cept Bar Axe, a junction, re-

port n alarming shortage of coal,
with Utile or no wood supply avail-abl- r.

Fortunately, there is no lack of
provisions reported in any of the
towns, but suffering for want of fuel
la inevitable In many places unless the
Pert) Marquette auceeeds in opening
Us line in a few days.

Jkdianapolis, Ind., Feb. 3 The
Lake Erie and Western, the Logans-po- rt

division of the Vandalla. the
Michigan division of the Big Four,
and other railroads in Northern In-

diana, have for twenty-fou- r hours
been blocked by deep snow drifts In
cuts, and passengers have had some
trrlng experiences on stranded trains.
O i the Lake Erie and Western, near
Peru, one trin was Snow bound for
nlu hours, until fifty laborers and
msny of the passengers dug It out
Passengers have had to abandon
some of the stranded trains on the
northern roads and seek shelter and
food at farm houses, or engage far-
mers to take them to near by points
with sleds.

and coming rapidly. That seems to
be the policy this country should
adopt " He said that our present era
of prosperity was on the wane.

Mr. Spooner replied to Mr. Gorman,
saying that the speech was purely par-
tisan, fie assured Mr. Gorman that
be need; not fear for the prosperity
tf the country and for a revenueitbat
would be adequate to enable us to do
all that we ought to do. He said If
the Democratio leader had atopped to
calculate he would have discovered
tbat the area of prosperity bad begun
when the Democratic administration
ended. -

Mr. Spooner msde,a personal. refer-
ence to Mr. Gorman aa "the most ad-

roit and non partisan statesman In the
world," which caused all the sena'ors,
including Mr, Gorman, to smile.- - Ho
suspected Mr. Gorman, he said, of the
authorship of a parr of the Demo-
cratic platform adopted at 8l. Louis,
in 1888, but had not supposed that he
had naJ anything to do rilh the tariff
declarations of 1892. Which policy,
he asked, will be adopted by the Dem-
ocratic party "I might say the re-
united Democracy at its next conven-
tion!"

"May we not," Mr. Tillman, asked,
"be allowed to adopt the senator's
policy in regard to the Philippines
and leave that to the Democratic
masses!"

"I don't know which branch of the
party will be In control," responded
Mr. Spooner.

To this sally Mr. Tillman replied:
"Neither can we tell what part Gov-
ernor Cummins with bis Iowa Idea
will play In the Republican convent
lion." - , '

Mr. 8pooner then made the Impor-
tant and apparently authorized an-
nouncement that the Republican par-
ty did not intend to enter Into a revis-
ion of the tariff at this session of Con-
gress. Asked why, be replied that
the reason was found in the fact that
such an effort would too greatly dis-
turb the business Interests of the coun-
try. A Presidential electioTr was en-
tirely sufficiently disturbing without
adding unnecessarily to the complica-
tions.

After further remarks by Messrs.
Hale, Elkins, Mitchell and others,
the Senate adjourned until w.

House of Representatives.
Indiana and Kentucky locked horns

in the House to-da- y. The debate,
which involved nearly every member
of both State delegations, was fast and
furious from start to fiaisb. Ken-
tucky demanded of Indiana the re-
turn of W. H. Taylor, tbat be might
be tried for the assassination of Wil-
liam Goebel. The aasault was made
by Mr. James, of Kentucky, and the
de'ence waa led by Mr. Orumpacker,
of Iodians. Partisan feeling rose to
an extreme tension, and as either side
scored both applause and derision re-

sulted. The debate waa baaed on the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill.

Mr. James aroused both sides of the
House to Interest and feeling by de-

claring at the outaet that the "Rough
Rider President" wss ridiculous in bia
message to Congress favoring inter-
national extradition treaties, when one
State could not get from another
fugitivea from justice. He tad, he
said, introduced a bill in which the
Federal government made extradition
compulsory in cases where persons
bad been indicted for crime.
For four years, be said. Governor
Duibic, in Iodians, had protected
Taylor, wbo bad been regularly in-

dicted in Kentucky for the murder
of Goebel. "And yet I notice that
when Durbin comes to town," contln-in- g

Mr. Jame?, "be Is wined and
dined by this great Don Qjixote upon
extradition, who absolutely confides
to Durbin the right to give the wait

Long Discussion on Provision for
a Loan of $4,600,000 to the J

St. Louis Exposition.

NO DECISION WAS REACHED.

Tlllmss Declared It a Stesl-Coc- krell

Claimed Moaey Woald be Refunded.
Lodge Pfesd for EcooomyQor

man on Rivers sod Harbors.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
WiSHHtOTON, Feb. 8. After al-

most allowing the amendment to the
Urgent Deficiency appropriation bill
providing; for a loan of f4,600,000 to
the St. Louis Exposition to go through
without any discussion whatever, the
8en ate to-d- ay changed its tactics just
as the vote was about to be taken and
entered upon a debate on the loan pro-
vision which continued for about four
hours and which was still In progress
when the Senate adjourned for the
day.

The debate was precipitated by 'a
point of order made against the amend-
ment by Mr. Bailey who supported
his point with a speech based on the
theory that the national government
was not, as such, concerned with the
success or failure of any exposition.
Be wss supported , by Mr. Lodge and
Mr. Elkins, while speeches were made
in support of the amendment by Messrs
Allison, Oockrell, Spooner, McOomas
and others.

Mr. Tillman said he wanted to say
something on this "loan or gift," the
latter, he thought, as it was not likely
tbat the government would ever get
anything back. In the course of bis
remarks be said- - South Carolina bad
a share of the steal that had been se-
cured by other cities and he bad help'
ed to get it What be meant was that
this expenditure of money was unlaw-
ful and unconstitutional.

Mr. Spooner remarked that the sen-
ator from South Carolina bad put him-ae- lf

on record as participating in a
steal.

"What I mean," declared Mr. Till-
man, "Js that when Congress takes
money from the people and gives it
away for expositions It amounts to a
s'.eal, and what I want to know
is, how far are we to go and bow much
longer we are to participate In "

Here Mr. Tillman hesitated.
"Steals." interrupted Mr. Spooner.

"Yes, steals," said Mr. Tillman, de
fiantly. ,

Mr. Bacon said tbat as he intended
to vote for the amendment, be did not
want the impression to go out that it
was in the wrong.

He thought the appropriation a
proper one. In reply to a queatlon
from Mr. Bailey, be aald that be did
not endorse the principle, and that If
the practice of giving aid to exposi-
tions was now being initiated be would
oppose the practice. But in view of
what had been done in the put, be
considered it not out of place to make
the appropriation.

Mr. Elkins suggested that better
security should be given than the
amendment requires, and msde an ar-
gument for what be called business
methods. He called attention to the
fact that there Is an Imminent possi
bility of a deficit of $40,000,000 in the
treasury. "Where la the money com
ing from! Are we going to take it
from the rivers and harbors t" he asked.

Mr. Cockrell said there could be
little doubt that the money would be
refunded, as the provision gives a lien
on the entire proceeds. "I want it
distinctly understood," he said, "that
this is not a girt, but a loan, wmcn x
believe will be returned."

Mr. Bailey quoted Mr. Tillman as
having asked where the practice of
giving aid to such InstituUons would
stop, and replying, said like the brook
It would "go on forever."

He also referred to the fact that
knowing Mr. Tillman's Impatience
with the amendment he intended vo-
ting for it because of the aid that the
Charleston exposition bad received of
Congress.

Mr. Tillman made an explanation
of the assistance given to Charleston.
He also referred with evident feeling
to Mr. Bailey's reference to his own
attitude, saying that the latter had
characterized the appropriation as a

steal."
Mr. Bailey disclaimed any intention

to speak of the appropriation so barsb--
ly. "I don go so far." be said. l
consider it a misappropriation."

Mr. Lodge called attention to the
plea for economy on account of the
treasury. Some senators might say
we need, no more battleships, but be
did not agree, for they are necessary
to maintain peace on tbla hemisphere
and to support the Monroe Doctrine.
When, therefore, we are asked to
economize In tbat direction and to give
alms like this, there is a curious con-
tradiction.

Mr. Gorman replied: "Can it be,"
be asked, "that the conduct of finan
cial sffsirs of the country has been of
such a character that we are to be
atopped from gtvlng the necessary aid
to an exposition to which all the world
Is looking forward as the greatest event
since 1876? Can It be tbat such a con-
dition as this exiats without measures
being taken to remedy it by the party
Inpowei?"

He said that all the ereat ports of
the country needed better harbors, and
asked if the commercial interests were
to be hampered and checked by the
"stand pat" policy and because of the
lavish expenditures made on account
of war.

He was delighted that the senator
from Massachusetts, Mr. Hemmen- -

way, of the Committee on lieports,
bad brought to light that the present
revenue laws were a failure, and it
was well for the country to know
that the refusal to amend and change
them was due to the fear caused by
the approaching campaign. Mr. Gor-
man dwelt upon the prospects of not
securing a river and harbor bill, and
said that money for the improvement
of the rivers and harbors was even
more Important than the'payment of
the salaries of Congressmen.

"Have we not." be said, "more ships
than can bs manned and a navy five-
fold larger than ever contemplated by
the fathers for the maintenance of the
Monroe doctrine. Let war wait and
commerce be protected," be went on.
"Take from war and give the attorney
sreneral a home. Make your appro
prlalloDsfor lb St. Lious fair, and lor
the harbors at Boston, New York and
other points. Reduce your duties and
meet the competition tbat is coming

The Formula tells

Grove's

casks spirits turpentine, 1,886 barrels
roain, 671 barrels tar, 134 barrels crudeturpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market iIm ikiz j

for ndddling. "
Same day but year, market firm at8c for middling. 1
Receipts 782 hales; um H Uyear, 844. ...

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
jjutoiu wuuauia, priuea representing
slon Merchants. I

- OOrjHTHY PEODUOBL
--- a. vr& ym VI I Mim will.ime, 874c; extra prime, 90c; far.- -
vj, uw ouanei oi twenty-eigh- t
- " 0 OASttlStUlf SjFVf

prj,0ciJancT'-.85c- - Spanish 95.
wftn-in- n; ofxeouc per bushelfor white. .
N. O. RAOON Rtmul v noma 1stM- rwwj ) asavsi SSSJ AV

16JSC per pound; shoulders, 12j4c;

irm " 2Sc Pr doxen.
CHICTKKNK Tin ll n.n ma

85c; springs. 1022c.
TURKKYH Virm at 19tZ1iI f.live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2526cTALLOW Firm t (UAItfx nv

pound.
HWEET POTATOICH BMrm at KRlh

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE BMrm at SaSWn

per pound.
(Quoted officially at tbe dosing by the Ooamber

tu vuuuaoroou
STAR OFFICE, February 3.

8PIRITS TTTRPENTINK Nnth I n
doing.

TtOSTN Marlrnt firmest S9 Kft tun.
barrel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at tl.40 iter hmr.
rel of 380 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at tS.SO ne harrel for hard 41 SK

for dip, $4.25 for virgin.
uuotauons same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 63c; rosin
firm at ftl.?0ml.7S bid tar firm at
$L60; crude turpentine firm at $1.80,
o.ro90.YO.

aaxnupTB.
Spirits turpentine . . . -

Tar 33
Crude turnentine ....

Receipts same day last year 6
casks spirits turpentine, 178 barrels
rosin, 830 barrels tar, 25 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market dull at 16Ko ner pound for

middling.
oame day last year, market firm at

8Kc for middling.
Receipts 830 bales: same day last

year, 644.

(Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission Merc nanus, prices representing
tnoee paid for produoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1

OOUJTTRY PRODUCB.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm

Prime, 87Xc; extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime 75o; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 85c Spanish 95c.

UOKN Firm: 57Kfin60o ner bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steadv; hams 16tfh
l&2Ae per pound: shoulders. 18Ja'c:
sides, 13Xc.

' EGGS Firm at 33o per dozen.
UlUi4.ri,iNM Uull. urown.

85c; springs, 1022c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13 J 13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 3536c.
TALLOW Firm at K!4fi6!c ner

pound.
HWEET POTATOES Firm at 50ft

65o per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2&Stfe

per pound.
TQuotod officially at tbe closing by tbe Chamber

oi uommeroej
STAB OFFICE, February &

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 61c per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $3.50 per
barrel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar
rel of 880 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.85
for din. 14.25 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year'
Spirits turpentine firm at 63o; rosin
firm at $1.70L75 bid; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.88,
3.7503.75.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine . 7
Rosin . 120
Tar 463
Crude turpentine. 69

Receipts same day last Tear 87
casks spirits turpentine, 425 barrels
rosin, 478 barrels tar, 97 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Nothing doing.
Same day but year, market firm at

8o for middling.
Receipts 1,265 bales; same day last

year, 833.

Corrected Regularly by. Wilmington produoe
iimmiMinn MeroiuuiiB, pnose representing
tnoee paid tor produoe oomelgned to Commis-
sion UerobantB.J

. OQTJHTBY PRODUCT.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 87Kc; extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds, vugtaia Prime, 75c; extra
prime. 8tc : fancy, 85c. Spanish 95c.

CORN Firm, 57 60c per bushel
for white.- -

N. OvBACON-tea-dy: hams 16
16e per pound: shoulders. 18 34c:
sides, 13Wc

EGGS Firm at 33o per dozen.
CHICKENS-Du- ll. Grown. 35

85c: springs, 1032c.
TURKEYS Firm at 133413j for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 2526c
TALLOW Firm at 546.J4c per

pound.
SWEET POTATUEO Firm at SO

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 3334o

per pound, t

Marine.
ARRIVED.

Stmr A J Johnson, Bornemann,
Point Caswell, W J Meredith.

Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,
Georgetown. SO, HG Smallbones.

Scbr William Llnthlcum, 146 tons,
Hitcbens, Baltimore, O D Maffitt.

British steamer Toiosa, 2,099 tons,
Holttum, Barry, Alexander Sprunt A
Bon.

Scbr Rachel W Btetens, 1,032 tons.
Stevens, Boston, O D Maffitt.

Clyde steamer carlo, Uhicnester,
New York. H G Smallbones.

Stmr E A Hawes, Robeson, Fayette
vllle, T D Lovr.

Steamer Highlander, Bradsbaw,
Fayettevijle, T D Love.

Steamer Sanders, Sanders, Little
River, S O, Stone & Co.

CLEARED.
Clyde steamer Navahoe, Johnson,

New York, H G Smallbones.
roft atAftmer Harib. Chichester.

Georgetown, 8 O, H G Bmallbonea.

At Oreenyille on Monday a ne
gro named Fez Green, discovered
near the stableB of Bufus Moore ap-

parently trying to get out a horse,
was pursned by Bufus Moore and hit
father and shot In the legs. Upon
this the negro surrendered and was
put in jail at Greensboro.

w.Bt.ji trnA.woi .iiv mntlemanor lady
Inerchjntyto niai. for en old estab-llhe- -;

i...t!i or solid onseil srs-si- ng. a
strait bona flde weekly Muary c.ifiaou paia
by&oS iscb Monday with w.hsum; l!'

Euetose addressed enTWi. J"ageTsao Carton Bldg .Chicago. 00 s

Seized whs a Cosfcstive Chill, Cat His

Coailtloa Is Not Alarmist- -

By Telegraph to Um Morning BUi .

Wasbmtgtoh, Feb. 3. Senator
M. Hanna had a setback late this
afternoon which for a time consid
erably alarmed his family. He was
seized with a congestive chill. Mem
bers of the family were on hand at
ts first outbreak and by tbe prompt

application of mustard plasters and
hot water the attack was prevented
rom becoming serious, and later it

was stated tbat the senator's con
dition was again almost at his nor
mal state of the past few weeks.
Dr. Eixey to-ni- ght said: "Sena-
tor Hanna's condition is not alarm-
ing and I hope he will be ont in a
week or ten days."

REQtRDINQ PANAMA. .

Cerrespoodcoce Seat to tbe Senate la Re

spoose to Senator Qortnsn's Request.
Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.

WASHiiTGTONjFeb. 3. The Presi
dent sent to the Senate to-d-ay a
mass of correspondence in response
to Senator Gorman's resolution
regarding Panama. The circum-
stances under which forces were
anded are riven bv the PranidAnt in

detail, but orders by the war and
navy departments concerninc tho
inner workings of such departments,
aim wmcn constitute a part of the
records of the offices of military and
naval intelligence, are withheld, on
the grounds that the disclosure of
confidential matters would be in-
compatible with the public Interest.

Better Tban Gold.
"I was trrmh1rl fn !

With Chronic inrilcpctinn mil n v tuts
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan- -
caster. N. u. "Wo remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did ma man crrmA thin ill tha
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife In excellent health
for vears. Hh uvi TCWti-i- n TUuam
are just splendid for female troubles;
ioat tnej are a graca ionic ana

for weak, run-dow- n women.
No other medicine csif tfc Its nla
in our family." Try them. Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by B. B. Bel--
uauy, aruggisi. t

Mb, vvihulow's Soothing Sybup has
been aed for over slxtv Tears bv mil
lions of mothers fo their children
while teethine with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays ail pain ; cores wind colic,
and la the best remedy for diarrhoea.
it will relieve the poor little sufferer
mmedlately. Bold by dru?erlsts In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be cure and ask for
Mrs. wluslow's Sooth'nr 8yrun
nd take no rihr Hc

PRODUCE MARKETS.
u fe:eirraiB to tha Komlou tstsr

Abw Yobx. Feb. 3. Flour was
firmer and held 10c higher at the
mills: closins' prices: Minnesota oat--

ents $1 75 5 15; winter patents 14 60
04 85; Minnesota bakers1 13 804 25.
Wheat Spot strong ; No.2 red 95c. It
wss a sensationally strong; day in
wheat, new high records for several
years being reached. Controlling in-
fluences in tbe advance were higher
cables, early war rumors and tremen
dous corn advance. Closed lXl5fc
higher. Sales May closed 86 He;
JUiy closed buxc; September 83 He.
Corn Spot unsettled; No. 2 46c A
semi panic among corn shorts In Chi
cago to-da- y caused an advance of 2oand closed the market at a new high
record for the season. Heavy buvinsr
by Wall street interests and the Boutb
were features of the day. 8ales: May
closed 59Xc; July closed c. Oats-S- pot

strong; No. 3 46c Lard was
firmer: Western steam $7 75; re-
fined firm; continent 7 80; compound
66j4c Butter firm: extra cream
ery 23c; State dairy 1419c. Tal
low steady. Cheese steady; Btate,
full cream fancy.small colored. Septem
ber 12; late made 10X;small white,8ep-tembe- r

12; late made 10K. Eesrs steady :
btate and Pennsylvania nearby aver
ace, finest 34c. Peanuts firm; fancy
hand-picke- d 56c: other domestic 3 it

6c Potatoes firm; Lone Island
13 003 50 ; Jerseys $2 C03 25 ; Jersey
sweets $1 503 75; 8tate and Western
sacks 3 503 70. uabbaee steady; do
mestic, per ton, $25 00&35 00: per 100
$5 00Q10 00. Freights to Liverpool
by steam 12. Ulce steady. Molasses
firm. Sugar Raw and refined steady.
Cotton seed oil was quieter but held
at the old quotationr, as follows:
Prime crude, r. o. b. mills, 3040Xc:
prime summer yellow 8737Wc: off
summer yellow nominal ; prime white
40c; prime winter yellow 40Q42c

Chicago. Jan. 3. Wheat has not
sold so high in this market either for
spot or future deMvery since June
1898 in which month the Letter deal
culminated. Wheat was bought by
millers. Tbe high prices paid at
Chicago are a direct result of the deal
in May being engineered by Armour.
May wheat sold to-da- y at the top
price for ithe season at 94 ie,
a eain or ztz3 over yesier
day. The advance was accompanied by
active covering oi shorts and much
speculative excitement. Prices
for corn, oats and provisions were also
doing some lofty climbing. May corn
was up Sic to 65. May oats sold to 46,
a gain of liltc and May pork to
13.70. a ealn of 25 cents. The display
of bullishness was said to be largely
the result of buying by speculators
who have made big profits in cotton
and have now transferred their deal
ings to the grain and provision mar
kets.

Chicago, Feb. 3. Cash prices;
Flour Market was firm. Wheat No.
2 spring c; No. 3 spring 89 91c;
No. 2 red 94c$l 00. Corn No. 2 51c;
No. 3 yellow 61c. Oats No. 2 43
43tfc; No. S white 43Mc. By-e-
No. 3 6162c Mess pork, per bbL
$13 60Q13 63X. Lard, per 100 Ibi,
$7 87tfQ7 40. Short rib sides, loose,
$662X6 87. Dry ssdted shoulders,
boxed. . Short clear sides, boxed.
$6 873'7 00. Whiskey-Ba- sis of high
wines. $1 27.

The leadlne futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No.2 May9292,
94H. 93. 93H94c; July 63X83X
85S5tf, 83K. 84c ; September 79
79 H. 80 if. 79. 80c. Uorn No. a ireD
ruary60, 51, 60,lic; May 52K
5SH. . 63X, 5455c; July 48
49X. B0, 48, SO&c. sts-N- o.3 Feb
ruary 42K. 43H&43. 41j. 43J6C
May 44K45. 46U. 44tf, 45c; July
3939H. 89, 39, 894c: September
S3. S3V. 33X. 33i333c. Mess
nork. oer bbl-- May $13 47K. 13 70.
1347, 18 65. Lard, per 100 S? May
$7 55, 7 65,7 65. 7 60c: July 17
7 67 W. 7 60. 7 65. Short ribs, per 100 0s

May $6 80, 6 87K. 6 80, 6 82X ; J'-l-y

6 97H. ? W. SO, 6 95.

o t o...... s:r .a.. n la
Bears tbe i:s una Toa tiara wwajra twun

8lgaatQK
ef '

WILMINGTON MaBKET:
(Qnotea officially at tbe closing; by the rmtAyu uommerce.j

STAB OFFICE, January 28.
SPIBITS TUBPENTINICVmi,!..-- - -doing.
BOSIN Market firm at $2.45 per

barrel for good strained.
Jiarxet nrm at $1.40 per bar

rel or sou pounas.
tTRTTOTC TTmPlCMTTKTP.lr.-- W

firm at $2.50 per barrel for hard, $4.25
r uip, .a ior virgin.
OimtfitifYna am A Ha-- last iron.

Spirits turpentine firm at 59c;
rosin firm at $1.45L50; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at$2.C0,

RKOEI PTH.
Spirits turpentine. 85
uosm 470

110
Crude turpentine . . 87

ueceipts same day last year 20
Castro Bntmfa himanHn
4--

rosin, 326 barrels tar,
.

14 barrels crude
tiLTirouune.

OOTTOH.
Market ateadv at l&o mtr nnund tar

middling.
came day last year, market firm at

8Ko for middling.
Receipts 1,407 bales; same day last

year, 638.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission Merchants, prloes representing
those paid for produce consigned to Ooinmla- -
ntvu ararcnunia.j

OOTJNTBY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Oamlina. firm.

Prime, 87ie; extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, aoc, per Dusnei or twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime, ouc; iancy, ooc epanisn voc.

CORN Firm; 57 60c per bushel
for white.

N. C. RAfiON-RtAftd- v hams 1A
16 He per pound; shoulders, 12 He;

K(i(H Firm at 23e ne dnzen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. SKA

aoc; springs, iu33c.
TUKK.KYB Firm at 12tf13c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25 OhMe..
TALLOW Firm at SlltfnfiWe ner

puuna.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at BOtfa

65c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at SaStfe

per pouna.
Quoted officially at tne oloelng by tbs Chamber

k uommerosu
STAB OFFICE, January 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 60o per gallon.

auain Market nrm at $3.45 per
oarrei ior good strained.

TAR Market firm at tl.40 ner ba.r.
rel of 280 rounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.50 per barrel for hard, $4.25
ior up, f ior virgin.

uuotaaons same da-- last veai- -

Spirits turpentine firm at 59c;
rosin nrm at $1.451.50; tar firm at
ii. bU; crude turpentine firm at $2.00,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turnentine 46
Rosin 1
Tar. 115
Crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 86
casks snirits tiinwntinn 263 barrels
rosin, 714 barrels tar, 85 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTON
Market steadv at 15c ner nound for

middling.
Same dav last Tear, market firm at

8e for middling.
Receipts 589 bales: same day laat

year, tio.
'Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

inm jussion isercnanis. nnoea reDreeentina
tnoee paid for produoe consigned to Oommla- -

biuu merciuuHB i
COUNTRY PBODTJOB.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Pnme, 8754c: extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 85c Spanish 95c.

CORN Firm. 57X60o ner bushel
ior white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 16
16 He per pound; shoulders, 13Kc;
sides, 12XC.

JW Firm at 23c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 25

Sac: rorins-s-. 10(2n22c. -

TURKEYS Firm at 12X18c for
live.

BEESWAX Firm at 2526c.
TALLOW Firm at 5346J4c per-pouna.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 33tfeper pound.

(Quoted officially at tne closing ot the Onamber
oi uommercsj

STAR OFFICE, January SO.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 60c per gallon. -

ROBIN Market firm at $2.45 per
barrel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar
rel or zso pounce.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.50 per barrel for hard, $4.35
ior dip, w.25 for virgin.

quotations same day last year
8pirits turpentine firm at 59o:
rosin firm at $L451.60; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $3.00,
3.5U3.50.

BBOXTPTB.
Spirits turpentine. 10
XOSilX U0- e- - e

TjUP 184- s e e

Crude turpentine. 73
Receipts same day last year 10

casks spirits turpentine. 88 barrels
rosin, 378 barrels tar, 64 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOBT.
Market steady at 15&c per pound

for middling.
Same day last year, market firm at

8hio for middline.
Receipts 264 bales; same day last

year, 845.

Corrected Rejralarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission alercnants, prloes representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion siercnansg. i

OOUJTTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 8714c: extra prime, 90c; fan
cy, 95c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 75c; extaa
Drime. aoc: fancr. aoc Daman use.

CORN Firm; 67 600 per bushel
ior white.

N. C. BACON-Stea- dv: hams 16
16Kc per pound; shoulders, 13c;
sides, 1ZJ4C.

EGGS Firm at 33c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 35

35c: snrinirs. 1022c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313e for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 3526&
TAXiLUW Firm at 5i634c pv

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

55c per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 28jc

per pound.
Qaoted officially at the closing by tbe Chamber

oi uommeroe. i

STAB OFFICE, February 1.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 60c per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at $3.60 per

barrel bid for rood strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $3.50 per barrel for hard, $4.25
for dip. 14.25 for virgin.

Quotations same day but year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 62c; rosin
firm at $1.701.75 bl; tar firm at
$1.60; crude turpentine firm at $2.20,
S.753.75.

B1COE1PTH.
Spirits turpentine 81
Rosin 93
Tar 60
Crude turpentine 61

8elag Dlscissci la Wsihlstloo ifsla.
Orgsslxstion Receameadstlon.

Mr. Taos. J. Pence lo bis Washing
ton correspondence to the Raleigh
Post said yesterday:

"The Postmaster General discussed
with the President this afternoon a
number of poatoffiee appointments that
nave perplexed tne administration,
and among tbla number was the Wil-
mington contest. The recommenda
tion of Btate Cbairmaa Rollins bss sot
yet been received, and no action will
be taken until be arrive. Sneakies?
of the Wilmington cue, tbe Star said
mis after coon. The recommendation
of the crrantzation is awaited by the
President'

"It is is probable that a decision
as to the Wilmington postmaster-shi- p

will be resehed at tbe meet-
ing of tbe Republican 8tate Com
mittee in' Greensboro Friday. Mr.
Rollins bas written here that
he will not decide unon a recommen
dation until after be confers with some
of the leaders. At Greensboro be will
meet. National Committeeman Robin-
son and some of. the other leaders from
tbe east, whom be will consult as to
tnts ana other matters that are de
manding his consideration.

'Assistant Postmaster T. E.Wallace
has the almost unanimous endorse-
ment of tbe Republican organization,
both local and Btate. and it is said that
Mr. Rollins la inclined toward his ap
pointment. . it naa not developed yet
whom Russell is backing,
but it is thought be will be for his law
partner, John H. Gore, Jr. Although
Miss Darby announces that she is still

candidate, her name Is not being
considered by the organization."

Rose Hill Corperitloi.

The Rose Hill Manufacturing Com
pany, of Hose Hill, Is chartered to
manufacture fruit --and berry crates
and also to have the right to make all
kinds of furniture. Tbe capital Is $30,- -

OCOand W. H. Fussell, J. a Mallard,
T. R. Hatcher, George W. Boney and
Jesse Fussel are among tbe incorpor
ators.

Rushvllle, Ind.
Messrs. Ely Bros.: I have been a

great sufferer from catarrh and hay
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief nntll I found it
in Ely's Cream Balm about eight years
ag&sndwe nave been fast mends ever
since. (Rev.) R. M. Behtlky.

Messrs. Ely Bros.: Find enclosed
50 cents, for which please send me
your Cream Balm. I find your remedy
the quickest and most permanent cure
ior cold in tne nead, catarrn, etc.

Yours truly. Dell M. Potter,
Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

Gastonia Gazette: Here comes
he Asheville Gazette-New- s wanting

to know how about "stood up."
"Those in favor of the motion will
please rise." Hence if Senator
Teller was In favor of "Cubey" it
seems to us o. k. if he "stood up"
or "Unber." As to senator

Spooner's "dinnymite" and the Ira-de- ll

man's "Ea-roDe-ian.- " we will
just have to let them pass, after
taking a whack at id Pou, who m
a strong speech here a year or two
ago, discussed "reese"-lpro-ci- ty,

and Will Bailey, who in his recent
eloquent Sunday afternoon temper-
ance address in Charlotte, called it
vprope every time.

irearlf Forfeits His Life.
A runaway, almost ending fatally.

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
a. urner. of Franklin Grove, ill.

For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally as good for Burns,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Piles.
Only 25e, at R. R. Bellamy's drug
store. t

MAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bt Telegraph to the: Morning Star.

New York, Feb. 8. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine steady, 65Jf66a

Chabltstos, Feb. 3. Spirits tur- -

Sentine and rosin nominal; nothing
Quotations omitted.

Bavajtoah, Feb. 3. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 62c; receipts 95
casks; sales 349 casks; exports 10
casks. Rosin was firm; receipts-- 1,870
barrels: sales 1,676 barrels: exports
1.708 barrels. Quote: A, B, U, 13 80; u.
13 80; K, 9185; IT, 3 90; G, E3 00;
H.S3 05; I, $3 80; E, 3 35iM,$3 65;
N, E3 70; W G. 13 95: W w 14 35.

COTTON MARKETS.

fateziapb to tbe Morning Btai

New Sons. Feb. 8. Cotton quiet
at 16.50c: net receipts 244 bales; gross
receipts 6.494 bales; stock 52,424 bales.

Boot cotton dosed aulet and 25
points lower; middling uplands 16.50;
middling gull 15.75c: sales bales.

Cotton futures market closed steady :

February 15.64, March 15.93, April
16.08, May 16.25. June 18.67, July
16.37, August 15.85, September 13.75,
October 12.80, December 12.25.

"The man who called here
this morning," said the secretary,
"said that you promised him some
thing." "Well." answered Senator
Sorghum, "find out what it was,
and then assume the responsibility
of promising it over again." Wash
inqton'otar.

Concord Times: It is not
in the power of any mortal to est!
mate the value of the life of any
human being, but a Philadelphia
judge is said to have ruled tbat the
life 01 a rich man is worth more
than that of a poor one.

Cotton and Naval Stores.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For montb of January , 1904.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
17,201 6S 7,196 8,404 1,180

RECEIPTS.

For month of January, 1903.

Cotton. Spirit. Bo&ln. Tar. Crude.
84,367 853 13,618 10,688 1,865

EXPORTS.

For month of January, 1904.
Cotton. Spirit. Rortn. Tar. Crude,

Domestic.. 863 610 8,751 8,181 IS
Foreign.... 17,088 8 12,607 00

17,391 618 15.868 2,186 13

EXPORTS.

For month of January. 190S.
Cotton. SptrttM. Botfn. Tar. Crude.

Domestic... 877 1,017 880 311 451
Foreign.;.. 23,m

23 469 1,017 880 811 "451

STOCKS.
Ashore ana Afloat February 1. 1904.

Aihore. AJloat.' Total.
Cotton 6.921 .... 6.981
Spirits 769 .... 769
Boeln... 15,610 .... 15,610
Tar ..7 10,081 .... 10.0SI
Crude 818 .... 818

STOCKS.

Ashore ana Afloat February 1, 1901
rinttnn SnMb - RMrfn TOT. Crude
14.t6l 83. : i8...3 10 '49 816

THE SITUATION VERY GRAVE.

Nsval asd Military Movemests by Russia
at Port Arthur Authority is aires

Viceroy a lexleff to Opes ties
tllltles If Necesssry.

By Cable to the Morning Star .

Tokio, Feb. 3. A specially called
conference of the cabinet, elder states-
men and military and naval chiefs was
held to-da- y at the realderfcs of Premier
Kataura. The meeting is believed to
have been of much importance,,
though no details of the discussion
have been given the public. Possibly
it foreshadows energetic action on ac-

count of Russian procrastination.
Although the government continues

reticent it is manifest tbat the situa
tion is of the gravest, and that the
crisis is near at hand. The time in
which the Russian reply will continue
to be a factor in the situation is nar-
rowing.

The patience of the government is
becoming exhausted-an- If the ex-
pected answer Is deferred many days
longer, the issuance of an ultimatum
by Japan will become Inevitable.

The Japanese feel tbat the exist-
ing conditions have entitled them to a
more prompt reply and are bound to
infer tbat the Bt. Petersburg govern-
ment Is determined not to yield, but is
utilizing the time to advance Its pre-
parations for war.

Russia's Movements.
Poet Arthur, Feb. S. In response

to the Japaneae war measures Impor-
tant naval and mUitary movements
ha ve been effected here. The Russian
squadron heretofore inside the harbor,
consisting of the battleships Retvizan,
Peresviet, Czarevitch, Orel and Sevas-
topol, 'and the cruisers Fremiaschek
andSmlety, haveljoined the outside
fleet, consisting of the battleships
Probieda, Petropavlovsk and Pottavs,
the cruisers Diana, Pallada, Askold,
Varyag and Boyarin, and the torpedo
gunboat Bakan. The last named ves-
sel has just arrived here from Che-
mulpo, Corea, with complete Japanese
charts of the Corean coast.

In consequence of the narrow and
dangerous entrance at low water It
took the warships three days to get
out of the harbor. The accomplish-
ment of this task Is regarded as spe-
cially Important, owing to the danger
of the ahips being Immured by an ac-
cident in the channel.

The cruiser Djigit, the torpedo gun-
boat Galdamak, the sloop of war
Ztblyaka, four gunboats and the
torpedo flotilla remain inside.

Simultaneously the third brigade of
Siberian rifles and two batteries of
artillery started for an unannounced
destination from Liao-Yan-g, south of
Mukden.

Altogether about 8.000 troops have
departed, leaving 10,000 men at Port
Arthur exclusive of the troops man-
ning the fortifications.

To Declare War.
London, Feb. S. A dispatch to

Reuier's Telegram Company, from 8t.
Petersburg, dated yesterday and for-
warded by way of the frontier, saya
the Russian general staff has given
Viceroy Alexieff authority to declare
war and open hostilities on bis own
responsibility if circumstances render
it necessary.

The dispatch adds that an imperial
manifesto declaring war is expected If
the Japanese government does not ac-
cept the conditions proposed in Rus-
sia's response, which, it is asserted,
will be Russia's last word.

The Rosslso Bote.

Bt. Petersburg?, Feb. 3. The state
ment printed abroad saying the Rus-
sian note is held backwhile M. Kurino,
the Japanese minister, communicates
its substance to his government, Is
untrue.

The Associated Press Is seml-offi-cial- ly

assured that the Ruasian re-
sponse will not be sent before Febru-
ary 5 th. at the earliest.

The tension unquestionably is In-

creasing and the Bourse ahows a ner-
vous feeling, but beyond the decided
Russian military activity there is lit-
tle definite news.

M. Kurino denies that the Foreign
Office has given bim an intimation of
the nature of the reply. The Japanese
legation Is without advices indicating
important developments in Japan, but
it is admitted that the long delay in the
response, coupled with the re-

ports of Russian military ac-
tivity, are doubtleaa increasing the
tension and gravity of the situation in
Japan. Tte strain here Is manifested
by the continuous semi-panick- y condi-
tion of the Bourse. The papers still
hope for peace, but they show a more
skeptical tone.

Bt. Petersburg;, February 8. The
Seoul-Fusa- n railroad has been occu-
pied by Japaneae troops, according to
a dispatch from Vladivostock, which
adds tbat the Japanese have taken field
runs to Seoul for the protection of the
delegation, and that they are building
barracks for the accommodation of
cave'rv.

Escaped, an Awful Fat.
Mr. H. Haggins. of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes: "My doctor told me I had
consumntlon. and nothing could be
done for me. .1 was given up to die.
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion induced me to try it. Results
were startling. I am now on the road
to recovery, and owe all to Dr. King's
New Discovery. It surely saved my
life." This great cure Is guaranteed
for all Throat and Lung diseases by
R. R. Bella?, druggist. Price 60c
and fLOO. Trial bott'es free. t

Raleigh Post, Feb. 3rd: Dr.
J. H. McAden, president of Mer
chants and Farmers' Bank of Char
lotte, spent yesterday in Raleigh.
Dr. McAden does not believe that
the South Dakota bond suit will
have any effect on the market price
of North Carolina bonds, lie is
one of the executors of the Spring's
estate and a bach of $67,000 of
North Carolina 6 per cent, bonds
will be sold at auction with the
other securitis Februrry 17. This
is probably the largest holding of
any individnal in these bonds.

Cmre
bitter taste, made of

MENTAL SCIENCE HEALER.

Tiisl of Mrs. Helea WUoaa-Pos- t at Jack
sosvllle, Fla Sbs Treated Persoas

for Troubles of All Klsds.

tij Telegraph to the Morning Star.
"jaoKsOHViLLi, Fla.., Feb. S. The

trial of the mental science healer, Mrs.
Helen Wilman-Pos- t, who is charged
with devising a scheme to defraud
dlvera persons and using the malls to
further this scheme, brought out very
little daw evidence to-da- y.

A letter from an Indiana woman
was read and put In evidence in which
she wanted to know If Mrs. Wllman-Po- il

would undertake to get her son
out of -- prison by using her mental
treatment. To this reply was sent by
Mrs. Post's direction, to the effect that
sh- - would take the case for four dollars
per month.

It was brought out that she answered
leuers and promised to give her treat-
ment to persons who required It for
every Imaginable disease and also for
troibles of all kinds. Bhe had agreed
to give treatment for making a new
set of teeth grow; to make a leg grow
on a slump from which the limb had
been amputated ; to make bair grow on
bald beads ;to restore the affections for
each other of persons who bad become
estrtoged ; to transfer the affections of
periods, and In fact do anything she
was asked to.

MISSISSIPPI RACE TROUBLE.

A bite Man sod Two Negroes Killed,

f'o-s- ts Searching for Other Negroes

With lotcatloo of Lynching.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

Doddsville, Miss., February S. A
whit man and two negroes are dead
and posses are searching for three
otlitr negroes, with the avowed inten-
tion of lynching them, as the result of
a difficulty to-da- y on the Eastland
plantation, two miles from this place.

John Eastland, a wealthy plantation
ownr, and Albert Carr, a negro
tenant, were killed to-da- y by Luther
Holoerl in a hooting scrape which
grew out of a difficulty between East-Ia- n

it and Holbert. The tragedy oc-

curred on Eastland's plantation and
when newt of it reached Doddsville a
pona was Immediately organised.
WLen the posse arrived at the planta-
tion further shooting occurred and
John Winters, a negro, was killed.

U'jibert
. escaped and posses from

Greenville, Iodlanols, Cleveland and
other palms are searching for him and
two other negroes, who it is charged
were Implicated with him in the
killing of Eiatland. Toe negroes will
prookbly be lynched if captured.

Etiand was a member of a promi-
nent family, and relatives have offered
largo rewards for the capture of Hol-
bert. -

A FOUL MURDER.

Lee Sheltoa Cosfessed Ihsrge of Killing

and Robbing Win. Shell

By Telegrapa W tne atoning Star .

Charlotte, N. G.Feb. 3. A ape-cl- al

from Bakersville, N. 0., saya tbat
LfiBnelton, of Mfdison county, who
w- - i tiled there Mocday on charge of
ki; tog and robbing William Shell
about Jinuary 27tb. has admitted his
cu li. There was much excitement
over the arrest and It waa feared that
th- - prisoner would not reach jail
alive, but no actual attempt at a lynch
ing waa made. Shell, who bad about
$100 on his person, was last seen at
MonUzuma, N. G, In company with
Shetton. In a few days his dead body
was fouad. with eight bullet holes In
It It was apparent that Shell had
been fired on while liog down to
dt Ink from a branch. Bhelton claims
tbat he killed Bbell because he was
afraid of blm. No money was found
on the dead man's body.

Maryland &en aturshih.

Issdor Payoer Selected by the Democratic

Cinces to Succeed McComts.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Annapolis, MD.,Feb.3. Eighty
,nine of the ninety Democratio
members of the Maryland Qeneral
Assembly met in caucus to-ni-

ght

and after parleying for more than
three hoars, selected Ieador Ray ner
for the'United States senatorBhip, to
succeed Louis E. McComaa, the
present incumbent. Thursday, at
noon, Mr. Ray nor, a well known
Baltimore city lawyer, who achieved
an international reputation as the
leading counsel for Admiral Sohley
duriog the naval court inquiry, will
be elected by the members of the
General Assembly in joint session to
tne unuea states senate.

You Know What Toa Ara Taking;
When yon take Grove's TsiuIhi iblllToole because the formula Is plainly
on erery bottle showing that It is BUDDIT Ironeq yainioe in a tasteless lorm. Ho Cure, No'y. soo.

ing and anxioua world the news that
Hanna can rnn for President it be
wants to. And when we all read that
we again declare 'Toe king can do no
wrong.' "

Mr. Crumpscker, or Indiana, arose
to make a reply to Mr. James, and
brought a storm of questions from the
Democratic side. The governor of
Indiana needed no defence, began Mr.
Crumpacker, especially to any one ac-

quainted with the Kentucky election
of 1899. He declared Taylor bad been
elected governor, that the Kentucky
juries bad been packed, and that his
tory would jusurytne action oi In-
diana.

Mr. Williams, of Mississippi, corn- -

batted the idea tbat the Kentucky
juries were "corrupt and rotten." In
some respects, ne said, tne speecn oi
Mr. Crumpacker was a disgrace to
American civilization. It was ridicul-
ous to suppose that all purity reigned
In Indiana and that juat across the
river all was corruption.

The tension was lessened and better
nature restored by the interposition of
a speech on the reorganization of the
consular service by Mr. Adams, of
Pennsylvania, but it afterwards
broke ont again under the lead of
Mr. Stanley, of Kentucky, only to be
again quelled7,.0y a ;iong speech
avsinst Canadian reciprocity by Mr.
Volstead of Minnesota.

The aeaiion was concluded at 5
o'clock by a ten-minu- te appeal by
Mr. Harrison, of New xork, for treat-
ment of American citizens abroad,
especially for American Hebrews In
Russia.

Yanceyville Ripple: There are
some people still kicking against the
rural free delivery, but we are glad
to know tbat they are few and gen-eral- ly

of one of three classes:
Friends of the postmasters at offices
which the routes pass; parties who
live some distance off the lines, or
parties who have been in the habit
of trading eggs or other produce ior
postage 8tamps, and this latter class
compose those, who have a heavy
mail business, say one letter a quar
ter or less. We believe we can
safely say tbat every party who has
erected a suitable box along the
lines is well pleased with the ser
vice and not one of them is found
among the kickers.

While coasting in Greensboro
on Tuesday a bad accident happened
to Messrs. Harry Miller, Gilliland
Srikeleatber and Mies Annie B.
White. The sled on which they
were riding struck a big sycamore
tree. Miss White had her arm
broken at the elbow; the ligaments
of her right ancle were badly torn,
and a large knot was raised on her
forehead. Mr. Miller was rendered
unconscious; the small bone in his
right leg below the knee was split,
and his leg badly bruised. Mr.
Strikeleather sustained a severe
bruise on his leg. The wounded
people were doing well at last

the story :.

Chronic Chili
Not a ndtent medicine : a thin sphitnoua Doidd. of a pleasant

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract JPAR BARK
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fluid Extract DOC WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARJLLA

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don't Cure.
TSe Best General Tonic. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c


